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'l'he Gideon Morsan Anoostr7 
Sir William ;.\organ lived, at Llanfabon, ln wales 1n tho 
Fii"toonth contury. Ho had a son, W1111a:j rd(>1,.gan, wb.o was bi:,rn the1·0, 
111 1571. 'i'hls a:,n was apprent1ood, to a uia3 tar sadd le:r, to learn 
this trade. Autho1"it1es ai~o not BLI .. oed 1>n whot::101,. -:111 U.a.:: tic>rsan, 
the Third was t::.e SQU or t L1s .W illiam i.! Jrt;;nn, but lit ls t,:n•:::>wn 
t /;ut t :18 latte1• had ti1r><H~ s ->ns, Ja .. -,,es, J::>hn, and Liiles Morgan. 
Slr ~1lliam :,;orsa.n, in addition to t ii<a above sons, also hud 
a dau.;_)1ter, El1zabetLl r.~organi ;.:iax• ;·iod Wlllia.:_ . . :.:orea:1 a mero ~~ant 
·)f Divern, -:ir Devir11 ( poas l b y .)utfryn. '.!.'hey :J.Od a aon iiilles 
::organ, who we. a t :10 y :.)unc;e s ·t.. Se was born, at Lla;~doff , ~·:aleo, 
i:1 161 . ; but, in t l::at year t he family movod lio i:rist ,:>l, whore 
'.Jo t ::-1 t r:.elr ;111r<:mts d lod, Blizabeth Uorg,an, 1n 1638, and 7i'1.l lirun 
:t.:H•0an, ten year•a la tor. 'l'nelr oldest son, was born, in Llandoi'f, 
Gla:::iorg~mshire, in 11307, and their youngost son, :,Illos ,~organ, was 
b,.Jl'n, at Lundoff, in lCHG. 
'l'ho three ~.,roti:ler-s. J ,:>n.1"1, JL:los, and Ml los Morgan, sailed, 
f~:x.1 Bristol, Eni,; l&:-ld, in ;,larch, 1630, in the Shl.p '':iary", m d 
reaohod Bost:,n, ;,:assaohusetio, in April of t ;·;o same year. 
Jo :.m ;;fo1--gan, 1s said to :'J.ave left Booton, for tho r ,.:,ynl 
C,:JL'rny of Vir£ lnla, dlsg.Jsted, by wi:at Le called t ::i.o aust ~r1ly ot 
ttie Purttans. tales i~lor;~an oarr.e as a me...ibor ()f Col. Willtam 
Py-:10~::.eon•a party, 1n fo ·.1.ndlric t :1e settle; .. ent ,-;f S1,:;1"inJ;!'leld, 
J.:aon •, t hus boco.:.:;. i n0 t ~1s pr,, ceni t ,?r 0t ,:nu• A;:;:ericwa lit1::: , scious 
of roe eat ~; . :1e1~at 1o!1S, e. r.:on ,.::. wh:i:1 was Pler[) ,.n.mt ~~or~an , 01' liew 
Y":.n .. l! • 
.ru :.::ioe ;,:01,ian is tl:e Jt»J 0_onlt .Jr ot tho 11~10 of' : ,nll . ,iu•::; ;1all 
~~orcQ.:1, :1 t ·.·.ash1ngt : u, D. c. 
I, nocor-ds Sh3W t '.J.it Ja;:.es ;,:or\_·an mm roo 'Jrdod a c o Gott.le::-, 
a.t ~:andJ .. 'a;-, i):.:t r.e ::...a.y __ ave i'ir•st SEH,i.,led , at ;:>J.j· .0Jt, _, . !1cc :;;, · ,13 
f' "rt'" "' .... 9 ;;,--..» t ·-, u• ~1 ,"• a ,, .,. ,.,1 ,,u:i "" 1 ' R"""'h'.l"'/ ·'n lG'4 r;. ·" "' •"> ') ,-..... 6~ · ·• ol. - •• . ./ \.:1 ) • .a. V • ,J .~ V \I ··• J CL \I v,.-.., tiJ ..., f .J,.., - e • ... v I. ·- f •. 1 
A.: ,c_ .:.:st a, t-:>10, ~~o ::10rr i <.1 Li.aru.n•y lt!ll, Jf ,\, ·x:J .:ry. Jt1 :uaJ l J , 
L .,43, J ;:s,. ;: .')fl . '. orca ::, bGC D:i:8 a .fr ee. ,.:Q~ Ji' t~1at ;;, lace, b. ;t !n L::50, 
:~o l"B<.>JV :.,d t? f',>q·.1.:;t, whlcl1 1s now, Ilo~; L,ond,.J:1, Cx lt t-.1c, ~e .t. 'l' ,:er0, 
a h_~us ol or ,va s aonign.od to r:.i.::. , Q:,d 110 01.1:lt a :::L.d£Jtee.d u:jon. it. 
rl:e a:.>ld U: ls ,::in Chr~st..::~tls f;ll:J of ld5G end etu~'tlJ uft o1~mu'"-.:n he 
re:.,Gv":: d a.cross t ;e rivor, witli -:>t • .;.Ol"G .)t ~r ow Le>r1J 'Y;, Corincctlc .t., 
to ta:rn up lax·6e tracts ot land, now a ~)art of Jr\)t ,:m. Hero he 
died in 11535, a3od 75 1ea,r•r1- More of his de!3con~a:1ts have lived 
t~:ero, to the p~asont iOnerut1on. 
Jaw.es and liiiu•gory Hl 11 :.ior <=;an were the pareni,s of seven 
childN)r1, among w::.o.~ wore1 
a 
( II) C4pta1n John rJorgan, :>om March 30, 1645, 1n Roxbury, 
f,aansaoh.uoetta, lator or Poq,uot an d (Zroton. He ~1ovod to ?:Poot ,:m, 
about 1602. He diod 1n 1712, aged 6'1 yas.r•s• He hnd t ,1e t i tle ot 
"Oopta1n"• On Nov, 16, 1665, he married P.achel Dy:;i:.:>:nd, by whom 
lw had seven oh1 ld:•en, am.one; t. :.10,..; Jo.z:ioa Mor(:;.'.« ~1 ( of wi1:>:a !'ilrther ) • 
1\ftor hor dea t h i-:.e a-.1u •r1 <J d a widow, IC11zabet.:. Wll l 1ruas , <la .. ,sl1t er 
ot Lt. Govern.:ir, Williar.a Jonaa, at Hov, Ho.van, Conn(,cticJt, and 
granilda ·.ghter oJ." Governor Eatnr1, by 11h.o;,:i ho l1a d .J oh~.ld.i:-.en. 
( lI J ) Ja1 .. es i,f,:,rgan, s..:,n o.f Captain John , and Huo~1el (D;r.:10:1d ) 
fj:ot·gan, wao born about l6JJ , Ile s e ttled i ~) Progt.:; .:1. a ·::d died 
thero bef n ·e N~v. 7, 1'781, and had 5 oh!ldron. 
( IV) Ja: .. es ?i: organ Jr-., aeoond child of James a."ld !;;.ridsct 
;;o:r•2an, was borne J ·J.ne 241 1707. He ;.J.Srr: Jd !Atu•y Avor111, to 
wh J:~1 one ch '. ld waz:.: born. 
(V) Sa;;:i.uel :Jorgan, s ,1n ')t Ja:ncs and uiary (Averill ) :i:iorc.:~a.n, 
'l1trn b0rn, in May 1'120. Ifo .:larri :d Racb.ol Kibby, and s ottlad in 
Waterforcl, Con..".loct lout• fle died there sept. 25, 1-504. not:-:. ,1erel 
burled, 1n Uow Lond ,.:m, Connootlc ;.t. 
(VI) Gideon M: irgan, son of ~a'";luol and Rnehel (Kibby ) Morgan, 
was born June l 7, 1761, a-c Vfe.tort'ield, Co·1noat1cut. On June lC, 
1772, he u'Ul :'. ·r1 d Patience Cogswell, da :ghtor or Enerson C::>gswell. 
01dez>n Morz,an re::.uainad in hie native state (Cori...riect l o '--l t ) l.1'"ltil 
af t.er the Rcv::il :t1ona1--y t..nr, d-.iring wj_1ch, ho servod as a soldier. 
i-lis n&.,H) :ts upon the raster ao a Corp•:>rnl, ~-r Captain SbenezoP 
o, euch'a C•.)mpany or Oi)t. Andr- w ward's r cgL:;e::-..t. In 1776 (Seo 
L)rc ·.:-. t.t,_ f , ·"218 ) . In later yonrs, he ~ovod hls fa;_:i.ily, o :na.in;_:_ into 
t oto .:·s '.Ju:q;:; , t, ta '.lnto:1, i:rnd .·, ino:rna t.-0r reo..)r•ds, V L·c--n :ta• 
Hlr,; 1 :Lt'o died 1:1 ~, taunt.on, but vrns bur .bd , in ·:;1no~lcato11 • 
Oido()n Morca?l lat .)r .;iov:;;d to i: 1:1sat >n 'l'e :~1es s:.; c , whore he dloJ 210.;• 
15, 1830, o.nd won b ,r iod t h o;.•e. Saven 011lldro :1 tldl'O ~,:a ·n t -) Gideon 
tL:d ?atlonce ( C:) !._;1:Jwell ) n or~an. 'lhoy woret 
1. Calvin ~orsnn 
. • Sal"&U. li'ac '. .: ler 
2. G1de ,.Jn r.: :>r f n11 Jr. 
~. Uargurat 3ov1er 
3. Rufus :,;,:,rgan 
::.:... El izabctL. i r1 ;;;:: 
4, Ga,)rge Wushi:1E; t,)n J.~:>rgan 
~. Lla~y Frances Irby 
5. ~"i i ll !.o ;.;i :·L1r gun 
~. NancJ Sewell 
6. tuthar Iiir:lrl an 




Th.ey gettled, 1:~ nuntev:t 110, Alabiuno, and 1a tor, moved to 
Ar~rnnsas, with h.1s th.roe sons 1 
1. Calvin Cogswell Llorgan 
2. A lexandel" Gibson Morgan 
z,. Samuel Gold 11orean 
cal v1n Cot:swel l :,:or6t.rn , in 182:5, oa::~o to r.,s;dnst :) , , Kent ~ioky, 
where he marr·1ed Iforu,ietta Hunt, de. ·,ie).1tsr of John :v. ::;1.mt, · ot t,ex• 
tagton. Shw was 18 yea.rs old, at that t1 .. .e. I t1 1029, theJ settled 
on a tar.a, neai- lexine:~ton, l'(.antuck;r. He was t L10 :.) lJest )f six 
brot boi-s, tlve of who.a, dev::,t i:~d th&,z..l'.lttlv s and all thoJ had to the 
CtLise of t he sout~i.ern oonfode:r•aoy. They were: 
l. Oenoral JolJ:1 :Lmt ;Jorgan. 
2. Calvin c. ~or s an. 
3. Col. Riol.ard t:orgo.n. 
4. Major Carlton Morgan. 
5. Lle u.ter1ant ~homos Morgan. 
O:l D•Jo. 4, 1868, at r;urtrueob(>r,:i, 1'e11nessee, John iLmt korge.n 
u'lArriod 2nd Mias ~Artha Roady, daughter of Cluwles Reud7. Si~e was 
called "Mattie" b; her ra~:iJly. 
He had f !.z-nt mari-•ied Rc: booca Gratz Brue&, !Jov, 21, 1848, 
(1·he marr•iae;e lioense in found, in Fa1etto oo;.mty, 1n. .. 1arrle.50 
license Jk . 2, Fayette Co., Ke~tucky Ct.,,. 100.) Sho dtod Jul1 
21, 1861. General JJtU1 llunt. ;;!organ wua killed , near Greeneville, 
Teu."!1c} asof}1 Se;;t, 4, 1864, t i1us endlng ono '.)f t l:1e m:Jst C,>lorful 
!'ig :1'"as, 1n the C1v1l i'iar, tc-:.d ono of t:10 sroutest horD03 of all 
t ho s 0 '.lt .. : • 
.Jon,."l t!:.mt Morgan had !'ive brothers and one sister: 
l. Calvln !Aori;El..fl Jr. 
2. Richv.rd ,Jorgan. 
3. Charlton ~.1organ. 
4. 'l:ho~Ds (to._) :.:01 .. io.n. 
5. Ko:, Moz•gan. 
6. ;:renr '.aita _ .•->I\;;t.ln 
w., 3a.sl l n. Du,~o. 
S~:1Ue l Dold Morgan, on '.~nclo ~t Jo~m Lh.u ~ ;.:orc;u::1, livod 1n 
~Ta.s ;1v:~110, ;lonnes .:ioo. Mrs. illltL. :' ore.or :.1 02:•can of C,)l : .... ~bi.a, 
·.;.e;1:}.GS:1eo 1s or was a e,rand-dcuJ.::.tor o!' sa~uel Iuld r,1or~an. 
Gideon :·,1organ was a relative "Jf Dmi1el IJ.o?\,:;an, of tt.:.o 
_'.":eVoluti::,nu .. , ;:ar. He is said to ::iavo 1'01.inded t.:,w:1shipn, in New 
Yor1,, bufore set-tlini, 1n :c1n.:;;sto:-1, 'Ien:·joan oo, on t ilo Olin.oh Hiver. 
(, 
Hore he opened a store and built a largo brick house. 
CalvL., Cogswell Morgan died louving an estate of neurl.y a 
::i1lton dollars (He died in 1849 ) . Seo Will Bk. 2, .P. 351362, 
Payette Count:-, 11 Kentucky, r.,ex:tni~ton. 
-PHYSICAL HISTORY OF THE FLOOD -
By R.B.Stephenson. 
The ca.uses which combined to produce the flood of 1884 in the 
Ohio River were geogra.phi cal, t opographi ca.l, and rret eorologi cal. 
The river is formed a:t Pittsburg by the confluence of the Alleghany 
a:nd Mononga.hela Rivers, earring from opposite directions. The 
sources of the Alleghany a.re numerous creeks in the mountains of 
New York, and it is fed by hundreds of other tributa.ries that tra-
verse Western Pennsylva.nia and parts of Ohio, draining an area of 
13,000 square miles. The sources of the Ohio River are not large 
strearee, consisting of the Tyga.rt Valley Branch in Maryland, and the 
West Fork in West Virginia., uniting at Fairrr.ont, below which point D 
the ea.et side, enter a large number of small streams, A short dis-
tance bwlow Fairmont, on the West side, enters the Cheat River, 
which is the largest tributa.ry of the Upper :Sonongahela, draining 
much - mountainous territory, and a.ppropria.t ely named, by reason of 
its sudden fluctua.tions, which are sometimes vdthout cause apparent 
to the people who live u:oon its shores. Aleo among the streams /li 
that enter the Uonongahela, on the west side, are the Redstone 
and the Youghiogheny, the latter being its largest tributary, hav-
ing its source in the glades of Maryland, and emptying into it 
a. few rr.iles above Pittsburgh. At Confluence, Penn, the Youghio-
gheny is joined by the Laurel Eill Creek and Castleman Creek, all 
draining small, mountainous districts on one side of the Alleghany 
' -
range to the Potomac : on the other side. Below Confluence, the 
feeders of the Youghiogheny and its tributaries is 2,100 square 
miles; a.nd of the l.'.:ononga.hela and its other t -dbutaries, 4,900 
aqua.re miles, making the total water shed of the 1:0nonga.hela 
?,000 square miles, v,hich, added to tha.t of the Alleghany, gives a 
grand total area of 20,000 square miles drained by the sources 
of the Ohio River, the waters of which were augmented below -\:~ur.~e 
tng:d:he :Bfrttewe;ekoofjJ;ebrua.ry, by the Muekingun2 River and tribu-
taries, draining the Southwestern portion of Ohio; the Little 
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